Kiwanis Newsletter March 2016
Upcoming Events
Saturday, March 26
Kiwanis Park Easter Egg Hunt
12:00 – 2:30
Third Graders to the Library
Friday, April 15th
You are invited to observe
Third Graders to the Library
at the Downtown Bremerton
Library from 10:30-12:00

Reminders!

Support the 2016 Kiwanis Golf Tournament
benefitting Kitsap Regional Library Foundation and Kiwanis
Community Projects
Once again this June, our Club will be putting on the golf
tournament that benefits KRL Foundation’s program for third graders
getting to the library. We have had moderate success in the past
because just a few Club Members were involved in obtaining
sponsorships for the event. This year, the Board is asking that each
Member commit to finding at least one business or individual willing
to donate $150.00 toward this event. In return, the donor receives
appropriate recognition at the event.
Please start to think about who you would be willing to approach to
make such a donation to this worthwhile fundraiser. More
information will be disseminated in next month’s newsletter, but let’s
get started now.
With full Membership participation, this fundraiser could quickly
compete with the Blackberry Pie Sales Booth and with far less effort
asked from each Member!

Kiwanis Park Clean-up
every 4th Saturday 9-11
next clean- up March 26th

Something Extra:
On average how many service
project hours do Kiwanis Club
members donate annually?
A: 850,000
B: 12.5 million

C: 18.5 million

Answer:
C: 18.5 million

Food Basket
In February a family receiving services from Holly Ridge services
was provided a basket which included fresh vegetables and
fruits, meats for approximately one week and various other treats.
The total cost was $60.00.
Success Program
The project for February was a paper bouquet with spring and
Easter cut-outs. The Key Club assisted with preparing for the
project and working with the students at the schools served. The
recipients of bouquets will the residents of Stafford Suites
(Bremerton Convalescent Center).
Mardi Gras Parade:
Our Mardi Gras Float came in 8th out of 18. A big shout out to
Sunny, Liz and CarolSue for their artistic abilities and producing
an outstanding float. This was our first year to participate in this
unique fundraiser. The Casino chooses 20 nonprofit organizations
to participate. Each group that is selected is given a wagon and
$500.00. There were very detailed rules about the size of the float
and various other restrictions. We had no idea how elaborate
some of the floats would be so it was a great learning experience.
The wagons were on display at the Casino for 2 weeks and on Fat
Tuesday each group presented their wagon to a panel of judges.
Some of the organizations have been involved in this for years
and those were the ones who were the big winners. We did very
well considering it was our first year and we hope to be invited
back.
Club Satellite
Will meet at Bev’s house on Wednesday, March 9th at 4:30 PM. We
will be learning how to update the Website. Zac Clark, a BHS Key
Club member is in the process of developing our new webpage
and the Club Satellite will be working with him to keep the
information up to date. This will be a new experience for all of us.
If you are interested in attending please email Bev at
mmitww@gmail.com
Blackberry Festival Committee
Bev is looking for a few good Kiwanis members to serve on the
BBF committee. This is not a time intensive committee. The
committee will meet once a month for about 30 minutes to give
updates on the planning.

To Help with
Family Food Basket contact
Beverley
360.377.0842
mmitww@gmail.com
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KIWANIS CLUB OF BREMERTON
Board of Directors Meeting
January 20, 2016
The January 20, 2016 Board of Directors meeting of the Kiwanis Club of Bremerton was held at the
Bremerton United Way Office.
Members present included Sunny Wheeler, Stephanie Blotzer, Bud Cole, Pam Crowe, Justin Ksen, Tim
Lavin, Bob Morgan, and Rob Schneidler. Beverley Luckey-Short attended as a guest.
President Sunny Wheeler called the meeting to order at 6:15 pm.
Secretary’s Report:
Minutes from the December 16, 2015 Board meeting were read and approved as published.
The monthly report to Kiwanis International was reviewed and approved as presented. There was a
general consensus that the revised report format was disappointing.
Treasurer’s Report:
Tim presented the Treasurer’s report for the current year through December 31, 2015. Additionally, he
presented the final year-end report (9/30/2015). After discussion, the reports were accepted.
The Board discussed attendance at weekly Membership meetings. No action was taken.
The Board approved the following expenditures:
 $106.00 – Annual P.O. Box rental fee.
 $170.00 – Annual support for Key Club Lt Governor.
 $75.75 – Reimburse Beverley Luckey-Short for Success Program expenses.
Old Business:
Key Club activities with established organizations for the period of January 1, 2016 - September 30,
2016 were discussed. No action was taken.
Bud Cole gave an update on the annual Membership brunch scheduled for February 7, 2016.
New Business:
Beverley gave a report on recent activities of the 3-2-1 Club and the Success Program.
Stephanie reported on the recent Builders Club events including a hot chocolate time, a skating
party and a sock drive. Upcoming events were discussed.
Beverley reported she inquired into the possibility of the Club providing a fundraising booth in
association with a Fly-In scheduled later this year at Bremerton National Airport.
Several Members proposed that the Club consider other approaches to fundraising rather than the
Blackberry Pie Sales at Blackberry Festival. After a full exchange of differing views on the merits of
each approach, it was decided to bring the subject to the full Membership for discussion and a
decision.
Other Business:
The monthly Kiwanis Park Clean-Up is scheduled January 23rd.
The Special Olympics Basketball Tournament will be held January 30th.
The Golden Ball Basketball Tournament is scheduled for February 20th.
The Mardi Gras “Float” construction is progressing.
Plans are being made for summer 2016 to support the Community Connection event, in association
with the School District, to distribute socks, underwear, and back-to-school supplies.
Next Meeting:
February 17, 2016 at the United Way Office.
Meeting adjourned 7:50 pm.
Respectfully submitted, Bill Enger, Secretary

The Key Clubbers are gearing up for DCON,
our annual district convention held again this
year at the Seattle Convention Center, March
18 - 20. We’ll be joining with 2,000 other Key
Clubbers in celebrating another year of
service, taking workshops on leadership, learning about different community projects, and making
tons of new friends. And of course making lots of noise!
This past week we held elections and selected our incoming board
for the 2016-2017 school year. The new board is as follows:
President: Anthony Elton, VP: Jacelyn Clifton, Secretary: Emily
Nguyen, Treasurer: Krista Matro, Editor: Maileca Gontinas, Web
Master: Stewart Montgomery.
The club held the candidates to high standards. Even though the
majority of positions only had one candidate running, each student
presented a prepared speech to the group and answer serious questions about the history of Key
Club and how they planned to improve our own club. A couple of speeches even brought the adults
to shed a tear or two! It truly was an example of the students’ level of maturity as well as how
significantly Key Club impacts their lives.
We are working on a new logo for our divisional T-shirts. About five of
designs have been submitted. Here is a design by Abe Bartlett.
Attendance at the regular meetings has waned a bit. To address this
issue, the board once again is beginning each meeting with an ice breaker. Already we see an
increase in attendance. There needs to be a balance in serving the community and socializing with
each other - just as it is for the adults in Kiwanis.
We’ve been up to our elbows in service. One of the
Key Clubbers’ favorite events each year is Special
Olympics Basketball. They love to see determination
and athleticism of the participants. During the
elections, each candidate was asked what their
favorite service project was and Special Olympics was
a big winner.
We are thankful for Beverley’s hard work in making this
event so successful.

Each month we are so moved by the support we receive from our Kiwanis Family. We appreciate
how you support us both financially and with your time. And most importantly, with your friendship.
Thank you for always welcoming us into your meetings. We could not be as successful as we are
without you!

THANK YOU!

DONATION: Club members, we need donations of small; individually wrapped, candies for the Egg
Hunt at Kiwanis Park. Bring bags of candy to the lunch meeting Thursday March 10.
Community service date:
Fill Easter Eggs with candy
Tuesday MARCH 15 (next Tuesday)
5:00 to 6:30 at Community of Christ at Memorial Lutheran Church
Corner of 10th and Veneta (basement)
Many hands make light work!
Volunteers NEEDED!
Volunteers needed for Kiwanis Park Clean-up and/or the Egg Hunt on the 26th as well.

From the President,
Kiwanis is a SERVICE CLUB.
There are many opportunities for service to the youth of our community coming
up in the next three months. Think about how much time you can give and
sign-up to serve. There are tasks for all skill and ability levels, pick a few that
suit you. Oh, and bring a friend. The best was to introduce someone to Kiwanis
is to get them to a service project and let them see all the good we do. :)
Yours in Service,
Sunny

"Help Wanted"
I'm looking for Adult volunteers to assist me with three high school field & track
meets to be held at the Central Kitsap School District (CKSD) Stadium located
adjacent to Olympic High School on Stampede Blvd. The high schools involved
are Central Kitsap (CK) and Klahowya (KSS). The CK dates are April 1 & May 6
(both Fridays) with the KSS meet scheduled for Thursday, April 28 (subject to a
date change). All meets start promptly at 3:30Pm. Volunteers should arrive
before 2:30Pm or earlier for pre-meet and appropriate safety instructions.
I will arrange for/provide event training in advance for all field events (Long &
Triple Jumps, Pole Vault, Discus Throw and Javelin Throw) to be officiated by
volunteers.
Volunteer officials will be asked to assist with Safety supervision (always
paramount) and scoring (as needed). Students (and attending family
members) from the appropriate host school will be available to assist with
hurdle movement, set-up and take down.
Volunteers with previous Field & Track event experience should identify
themselves soonest.
"Any & All" volunteers are greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,
Bob Theal
CKSD Field & Track Meet Director
Member, Kiwanis Club of Silverdale
360-620-8779

Dear Club Leaders & Past LGs,
This is just a quick reminder that there is one week left to register for the Regional Conference, which is on
March 12th from 9:30 to 4 at the Green River College in Auburn. The deadline is March 1st - I've attached one
more copy of the registration materials.
As I've said before, this is going to be a great event with lots of training and information that every club can use.
I'm hoping you will send at least an interclub to the conference and bring back all the good materials that we
have planned for you. Besides the presentations, there will be a wonderful keynote speech by Brian Egger, new
Key Club District Administrator, and many other materials to pick up at the exhibitor tables outside of the
sessions.
The cost is only $35 per person and includes morning snack and lunch. I would certainly love to see every club
in my division represented! See you soon,
Melanie Bozak

Kiwanians All,
Here’s information and Invitation to join Camp Beausite supporters for Kiwanis One Day work
party and potluck on April 9th.
Thank you for your consideration.
February 24th, 2016
To All Camp Board reps, Club Presidents of Division 33 and Club members,
As you know Kiwanis One Day is an International Kiwanis Service day where we’re
all encouraged to work on a service project on that day worldwide. Division 33 has, in
the past, chosen to help on a single project together. Camp Beausite can always use your
club’s help on one project or another before or after and even during camp sessions in July
and August. This is a chance to join Kiwanians from our new Division 33 neighbors in
fellowship and service to help make our Camp another high point for campers again this
year.
Kiwanis One Day is Saturday, April, 9th this year and we would appreciate your club’s
participation in our Division’s focus project again this year. Please bring work clothing,
gloves, hats, rain gear if needed and tools for whatever you’d like to volunteer to help
with. I have attached a job list for this year’s work party.
We will break for lunch, which will be a potluck, at about 12:30 or 1 pm so, bring a
dish to share as well as paper plates, cups and utensils. We will have refrigerators and
stoves available.
So the who what when and where are as follows:
• Camp Beausite 510 Beausite Lake Rd, Chimacum, WA
Located about 3 miles in from either end of West Valley Rd from Eaglemount Rd or Hwy 19
• Kiwanis One Division 33 Work Party
• Saturday, April 9th at 10 am until 2 or 3?
Special requests out for rakes, shovels and wheelbarrows.
Don’t forget to invite your Key Club and CKI clubs if you have one affiliated. Invite
friends and family to participate. It really is a fun event that everyone is guaranteed to feel
good about when they’re finished.
We want everyone to sign in and sign out so that we can accurately inform District
and International how many hours our Division put in for Kiwanis One Day 2016.
Chuck Standley,
CBNW Board Vice President
and Facility Chairman
360-809-0731
crstand@olypen.com

Master Job list preliminary Still being refined
Build 2 heavy duty longer bunks
Golf cart charge service, wash
Archery area improvements (side fence and gate)
Remove scotch broom from drain field
Remove brush and scotch broom from drain field access road
Remove scotch broom from wetland
Finish screwing down deck, ramp boards
Clean propane tank and gates
Clean up horse trail of brush and downed limbs
General weeding and edging
Possible trail extension beyond horse turnaround
Rebuild Sandboxes
Put up birdhouses
Horse corral walkup improvements
Refurbish tent platforms as needed

